Elizabeth Shaw (Rouse) Tieman
May 23, 1951 - October 27, 2021

Elizabeth Shaw Rouse Tieman , a light to all who knew her, a devoted mother and wife of
42 years suddenly passed on October 27, 2021 at the age of 70. An absolute movie star
until the end to everyone who knew her, she shined bright like a diamond. Elizabeth
attended Cosmetology school and quickly became a true star, doing hair and makeup for
two blockbuster movies: The Last of The Mohicans and Falling from Grace. She fell in
love with her soulmate Joel, whom she married in 1979 and later gave birth to two of the
biggest joys of her life, Shaun and Elysia. She loved her children with every ounce of her
being.
Aside from her earthly life, Elizabeth was committed to Ministry and her relationship with
God. She and Joel together served others through their bible fellowship, teaching the word
of God faithfully to groups of sometimes 30 or more in their home. She lived her life with
vigor and radiance, always entertaining her gym buddies in class with a great sense of
humor. Elizabeth was a true friend to all, never meeting a stranger. She always offered
thoughtful guidance and counsel to those around her. To know her was to love her and it is
no surprise that people gravitated towards her from all walks of life. Elizabeth will forever
be missed here on Earth until the fullness of time when we are gathered on Christ’s return.
She is survived by her husband Joel Shaun Tieman; Son, Shaun Paul (Jenna) Tieman;
Daughter, Elysia Collin Tieman; her fur baby Lucy and her grand-dogs, Cooper and Bear.
Elizabeth is preceded in death by her father, Paul Steven Rouse; her mother, Vera Lorene
Rouse (Hennon); and her brother, Stephen Paul Rouse.
A Celebration of Life service will be held at 6:00pm Friday, November 5, 2021 at the
Student Auditorium at City Church, in Bloomington Indiana. Visitation will be held from
4pm-6pm Friday, November 5, 2021 at the church.
In leu of flowers, Monetary memorial contributions can be made to https://www.mealtrain.c
om/trains/go2zwe/donate/

Allen Funeral Home and Crematory have been entrusted with arrangements. Online
condolences, photos and memories may be shared with family and friends at
www.allencares.com

Events
NOV
5

Celebration of Life Gathering04:00PM - 06:00PM
City ChurchFor All Nations
1200 N. Russell Rd, Bloomington, IN, US, 47408

NOV
5

Celebration of Life Service

06:00PM

City ChurchFor All Nations
1200 N. Russell Rd, Bloomington, IN, US, 47408

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Elizabeth Shaw (Rouse) Tieman.

November 04, 2021 at 01:47 PM

“

So appreciated E doing my hair for my wedding, and she and Joel being sooo
welcoming after I had just moved to town 6 months previous.

Ann Barrentine - November 03, 2021 at 09:20 PM

“

One of my favorite memories was when she installed the Chandalier. She would turn
it all the way to the brightest light and we would sing Handells Messiah Hallilujah. We
laughed so hard it felt like light from heaven

Danny Munoz - November 03, 2021 at 12:13 AM

